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Chnsrmas. The JllWTf(utd HmO\) 0( IN
Fwml,. Fnends and Com~IlIVJ of
ROOm: BumJ by Colin and lXJul:las
Hunter McQueen is lruly a work of art as
well as an interemngread. TIlebooL:
traces Bums' family ItlcmiX'rs in
chronological order :Ind date, With his
friends and comemporariesfeaturing in
:,lphabetical order. The hook has been
eij;htyears in the m:,kinG.lhe:uuhors
being inspir<,;-d towri.c it :,ftersceinj,lan
illustrated volume of Tam O'ShantCTby
Scortish author Gooll,'e Cnllcksh:mk.

Cohn, the ,llusr:rnror, IS a nmred
conservalionoff'lCcrandsh,p moddlerfor
Gla>gow Museums.. He has budt many
models, includmg the RO'Jal YlICht
Bnwnniot and [he QE2. which are housed
in the Glasgow Museum of Tnmsport.

Tocclebrate the 250th anniversary of
Burm birth, Colin is currem\y building a
dctailL-d scale model ofllums'
Mausoleum, which will tour "'Jrious
venues in Scotland Sl:lTllllg:1l Dumfries
Museum in January 2CXl9 and ending lIS

journey at Abcrdeen An G:lllery III

SeprembeT. For mon: demlls ;:obout Col,n,
the Mausoleum and Ihc Ixdr:, \'1511

",,",,,,,.drumbow.co.uL:

..

AI...I (,f r-onK:uldr m,,'n">l., on [XIl.........

20-21 \>1 thl~ "''''''', '" tM ~tory of our
~W:"'ly·. txlo:mni~ tese"rcheJ .mJ
\Hllh,n "". commilttt memhcr, AJ.Ull
By.lo.... Thi.• InfoTTn:lI;on h.b tx-cll
.... \'olro\lntheEI,'CrticSCudanJ"'eh.ite,
W"·W.~leclri<.:M.:otlanJ.com/;I'I;tJ

~;n~dpono.hlln.counesy <If ih w"hm•• t,'r,
Ab~t;lIr t-klmyre. S~ialth;lnbto
AI;t 1;lir :mJ 10 A.L.m for be~innjn~ the
t.,-kofllnl,w:linl!ourra>f-l·m ....ln:th,·
"tlry ....,Ilc<>lltlllUC"lollnf"IJ. ['ltl",'.u<,;h

thl~"Ild<:"!

L... ,lm\ll funn..'T ah..-ad, ano.'J(oo \'e....
"f""=ldl cck'l'f-aIKlfl '''111 tale rL..:c 10
EJint-un:h In !(\.""9, [he ltrJ.......... elm
!:.nhc.-nngt"t.:, helJ ,n Scod.mJ Ii... ,,\,'r
~OO \u.....~M(Kcn:j~ J:i\'<:'o \,ltl

mo",J.'1dllon~... IJ·15.

. .

Atrul}·"'..-....derful
Scomshdessen!
SCI"l'cs6

FROM THE SCOTIISH KITCHEN
TIPSY LAIRD TRIFLE

Melhod
~ d'le.sponge with d'le jam and
roughly bn.-ak up into the botrom of a
large glaM bowl or trifle dISh.
Roughly CnN. rhe b<scuus and $C3t1eT
over th~ .....mmed sponge.
t.-'hx rhe $herry and ""hisky (or
Dr:unbu...·). Pour 0\-eT the sponb>e and
lca\"t:toilOOk.
To make the C'lSlaro, whisk the egg yolks
and sugar rogt'theruntil pale:md creamy.
Mix thecnoam. milk and v:milla in a pan
and heat to just b....fore it begins to boil
(but be sute you don't leI it boil!). Pour
into the beaten egg and blend well.
Rerum to the pan 0\'1'1' a low heat and
stir continuously until the mixrureis
rhick enough to coat the back of a spoon.
Pour Into a bowl and alloY., ((l cool.
WlllP rhe cream and caster SIlb",r to thick
peaks and fold III the add,uonal ""h,sL:y If
usmg,
Pour the cooled cusrnrd OVeT 1M~
and OO'o'eT wuh a layeT of~ and
banana dICe. Spoon on:r the thlCL:ened
cream, Finally, decor3te "''1m a saaltenng
ci flaked almonds.

I[ l$ aoo a good idea to make ,nJl\"tJual
ponlOl"U for dinllt'l' pames, a fanrasrlC
",",n.

T.dktllJl: ,,; Ln.... ...,;ale CdckalKlIl.>.. then
anoal...... n.>fc••f>k.mt...... Jd\aSt
AnJR:'l''' ~1CICll ,nil~ it.. ;mnual
}ak'lnalhto:hbnJ (J'lIhcring in Oc",h,r,
;on ,,""'"01 11\.01 h,~ hc<:n ,hr;nnj.! t(lf 31
yc"...., It ~lIu\-e n"verMn. it',definitely
worth 11l.1J,anj.! the tnr. ",ilh sc\"eml Jar'
"f,·\·cn.... 'tl'·IlJoV llldoJing a golf
touTflOlnlelll ,l1lJ;1 'r<."(;ial concert, ""1Ih
the fCbti\,lllc,cu!nlln.mnJ;: ,nll HIJ;:hhnJ
G ..m....... c"mr1dc ",ilh HIghland and
G.:llJmry I)all<:(' compl,titiom, a (oolhall

rourn.tm•.-nt ami, ,,( COlINe, the llSll"1

·"........I:ffi':n·, Thcn: areal'\<I

perl"mwnu... fn'm J"J"Cr< and JrumffiC'T"l

\l','k"mc' In .J... lh, I "lIC \"f" ha\'C"1In<:
1.'Ir'" rho".....ot tho: St Patrick'~Da,
rOlT....k.a lruh \01C'm<1""'lule"f"'nt'occ
.mJ .ll.oreal J.,yout. It ... "" lon-I..,- w;"'ln
rd_ \0 Ilh ''lUI Ceb... cOU,oom; anJ
cck"""'clhclr~IdIJa\'

For the cuslard
2 mOOlum q:g ~'OIb

SOil (2 0:) casteTsug:ilr
Jor4~vanLlbeso;mce

2SOml(l!2plllt)mtlL:
ISO ml (1!3 rtm) doubtecream

Ingrt'dil'nlS
1 large Viclona spooge cake. sliecd. or 6

individual sponge lingers
3- 4 tbspofnrspbc:rryjam
6 digestive or rmalia biscuits
I wincglassofswccishcrry
2 Ibsp of whisky or Drambuie
300g raspberries
1 oonana, sliced
250 ml (1/2 pint) double: cream
I tbspcasu:rsugar
Additional ....hisky or Drambuie (0p

tional)
toasled naked almonds to decoratc
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SHAKESPEARE ON LOVE .t:nm

WESSEX THEATRE, A ~EW l'l«lFESSIONAL

the~trc company hased in Sinllaporc,
presents"

Shakespeare I)" ./..m'e
DBS Art.> Theatre
29'" April to J" May 2008, 8pm
Matinees I" and J..l May 2008, 3pm
Tickets available from SISfIC

THE FIRST SRL OUT PffiRJRMANCE of
Shakespeare on l...ot.'c at Raffles Hotel's
juhib: Ibll in 2000, was reviewed by

&X)K CLUB
EVER\"TIlIIl.DTUESDAI'of

lhemonth, An infornml
opportunity 10 10""1 and "
swop your used books
Toddlers and babie-,
welcome. Contact Elaine
on Hlp: 6729 7537 or cdignan@!.~nail.com

CHIEFTAIN'S CHASE
Now IS ntE TIME ro GIT PRACTISING R)R

The Chieftain's a,,,5C on Sunday 81h
June! Defending Champion. Chri:;tophcr
Town. will be ;' tough match for anyone,
SO get yoor running shoes out and don't
deby!

the Rying Inkpot as "an Illgenious and
exciting hyhrid ofpbys from one of the
greatest love poetS, Shakes"";n,,. The
play Jeftly el<plon.:s lovc ~nJ its effects
in all their infinite p"",ibilitics"

TIle2008pr<x1ucrionincluJcscl<ccrpts
from A MldsuffitneT Night's Dream, The
Tempest, M"ch Ado Abo"t Nothing,
MeasmcforMeasure,Othdloand
AnIOn} andCfeOp<!lra.

The ell1ph~sis throuj:hollt i. on m;,king
the pieces frc.h, acccssibleanJ relevant.
Music combines with pocrryto aJd to
rhe emotional impact of the Jrdmatic
action.

Anel<pericnced and talented cast will
make this an unforgcttahle and thor·
oughlyentcrtaining e\'enrngofSh;,kc_
speare.

.....................
• REMINDER •

DoN'T FORGET TO RENEW

YOUR MEMBERSHIP Now!. ......................

. t,'.~~\.

.tt~.
It' -- .. ~

The 1950s. When lifc was simple!

BRIDGE

IF YOt/RE INTERESTIDIN

JOiNING OUR BRIllOE ClUij,

COnl;lCt Marion on
64625634ore",;,il
whitedW@singnel.com.sg TI,e grO\lp gets
together most months, the nel<tsession
being Friday 9th May.

Illi 'ImJ:IIlm;n

Bridge Evening
Friday 9th May

Chieftain's Trophy
Saturday 17th May

Book Club
Tuesday 20th May

Pub Night
Friday 23rd May

Murder Mystery Dinner
Saturday 24th May

Chieftain's Chase
Sunday 8th June

Ladies Lunch
Tued.ay 10th June

Fathers' Day Brunch
Sunday 15th June

The Gathering 2009,
Edinburgh

25th & 26th July

Derail. com~{;[ at tim.: of going

to press. Please check our

w.:hsirc for
any updated in(orm~\[ion and

application fonus

MURDER MYSTERY

I F yO) TAKE UP TliE INVITATlON TO DINF.

at jol:l1;I:m's Grange, be forewamed;
Not since the Macbeths h;,d a few

c10sc friends round for supper has a
dinner invitation promi>e<1 more shocks
and horrors! Take up the invitation to

dine at the Tang1in Clllbon Saturday
24IhMayandbeentertaincdbyM;lS_
querade for a great evcning ofgocxl food.
greatfunandlaughter.lfyollwO\ildlikc
to join a grO\lp from the 51. Andrew's
Society, please conr;'ct Marion
whitedW@singnet.com.sg Or hp, 9651
9242.

April/ffia\, 2008



I am de1ightt.-d to be \...riting to roo as your newly e!('(:tOO Otieftain and look

fOlWllru 10 an exciting year at the helm. It IS Indeed an honour lO be
entrwoloo ~'llh leading rhe society fex 2(J(J8fl and I will cerrainly do my best

to ensure lh."'U I pass it on in a rears rime In an equ311y "ibrant condition.

Welcome

New Membel'ls

HeatheR Ann BRown

•Roman Matla

•ChRistopheR

•TRDcN winson

•Jack HatbeR

•ChRistine Watt

•ERic Milne

•Phillip OsboRne

•

I am \'cry much looking forw:lrd to the year ahead and, with Ihe

suppon of Vice-Chieftain Scott Mitchell and the Other

committee member.;, I am sure it ",,·iIl be a rewarding and

successful rear.

YOURS AiYe, Elspeth

I would also ask you to ensure that you ha\·c TCnewed your

membership. I know how easy It is to let things slip. This was
due in April (unless you joined the Society earlier in 2008 in

which case your membcr.;hip is good umil April 20(9) and

renewal forms are available 011 our websitc. If you are leaving

Singapore for good this summer and do not wish to remain a
member, do please drop us an em:lil and we can take you off out

list.

We had some exciting e\'CI\IS in Ihe weeks leading up 10 the AGM and plenty more in the

pipeline to see us through to the summer break. Don', forget to pencil in (he Cllicnain's Trophy

(goiO on 1760 May, the Murder M)'s(ery at the Tanglin Oubon 24'" May and (he Cllieft~lIn'.)

Chase (fun run) on 8- June. I am Sure some fun and hilarity will be found at all three e\·cnts.

This is in addition to our n.,t,'ular dancing, golf, badmimon, bridge, football club and book club.

Remember we are open to suggestions so please do not hesit:ne to COfllact us ",,'i(h some fresh

ideas!

Adam Hyslop has been busy piecing together the history of the society and his article m"kes

fa:;cimlring reading. J encourage you all to take time to rc;ld it ;Incl feci as proud as I do to be a

n~embcr of such an auspicious association. We are to celebrate ,1 cemenary this year a,; the society

was officially registered in November 1908, although we can tmcc our acrivities and cdebral ions

way back bcfore that! It appears little has changed in Ihal reSIx.'CI: the Scors were feasting and

merrymaking in 1835 until daybreak and many of us do likewise in 20081

Old we may be. but there is IlOlhing dingy and dusty about U5! With the continued

suppon of the committee. I hope 11,1.' can offer you. the member.>, some exciting

activities and interesting eVCOlli over the next year with, of course. our uadirional celebrmions of
the Sf Andrew's Ball and rhe Bums Supper.

April/cnov 2008
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UJC'~w-6C'~

andfeb~peopk
t:a& a6oui; u& ••••••••

1: havs worked OVIlJ'8888 in Asia for the past 30 years. 11 same 12 years since I first mel wiIlam Gray,
from which began my uBDation with what was then to emerge as the RIO Club, and with has become

a felicitous match up for me. No mors having' to deal with indifferently competent brokers! William's
straightforward attituda to the business of the Club and his tonearm that its members are propllrly

rewarded has naped excellent returns for all. Keep at It, Williaml"
Dr. Scott Younger OEE

I havessen a remarkable change in the RIO Club over the post tBn years. But the one thinl11 can say
that the founder of the club has stuck by his word givlln to me years ago. In fact nat only has he nat

increased changes but lowered them when the investment industry has done exactly the opposite.
I have two holdings outside the club hoth have bubbled the changes oyer the sams period;

This is ORe reason I feel the club will evenly become many times the size it is today,
people love value for money and with RIO over the years you certainly get that.

Dr. John Armon
In times of adversity when Markets are rife with volatility it's reassuring to be in the mo Club

who's market predictions have lead to a reasonable profit in our investment portfnlio Bince joining
the club many years a9'0. Indeed we have been RIO club members since 1996 over this period

we've witnessed the club grow to become the largest private investment club in Bouth East Asia.
We would recommend membership to any expatriate who is looking lor a true ROI (Return on

Investment). As a married couple we are retired now and benelit from the du be Fixed income
product offering a 100% capital quarantee, it also has an attractive return of 9% pa on ones

investment for a lixed period 01 5 years. The income comes in useful and is paid directly ~. to our
bank account every quqrter.

Sandy Madariane OBE

www.therioclub.com • E~maiI: therioclub@cbn.netid
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Mary Kozma, Past Chieftain and Editor

Family: UI.I'lOO.OO Rob and chilJren.
Stefan (17) and Dlum (13)

How long in Sinl:"J'Of"': 6\.i year5

Other Plac~ Li"ed: EJmburifl and.
lIpanfromllbnefspellmSmgapon:om
1992-3. I've h"ed lne rest of my time in
north Londoo. ",here bolh OUr children
were born... limn!

Your Conntttion 10 Scotland: I ,,';\.~

bominth".rnnllmillinglOwnof
Uxmhcad. lO the south of Edinburgh. MI'
futhcr'sfamily were natives of Edinburgh
lind my mother left her homclOwn of
Liverpool when she ...ass",,-,,,! 16 to seek
tamellnJ fonunt' !lorth of the border. She
found neither but insleac.I mcr my father,
II handsome younl; ffin'let (octually. It ~Y$

he "<l'I a Anl'PC'r on my Birth
CertlflC3l1:!I, anJ they mamed arreT 11
..tUrl"'IOO romance cJ j momhs. Four
chLlJren qUlcld~' folloo.>"C'd and J li\oOO In

and arQO.lnJ EJmburgh unul I accepted a
rocarch f'OllllOJl In London afrer
grddu:aungfrom (he UnI\'erslryci
E..hnburgh In 1983.

Fa"ourit" Place in Scotland: I'm 10m

bel'O'eC1llheswnnmgJ6O",·iewfrom rhe
rooftop of the CtJmm, Obscwrll in
Edmburgh's Royal MIle 10 tiM' rollmg
hill~ of Torr,don (although the midgies
are less than 1'Ieasan.). h'5 the peoplc I
remembcr!x-sl;whil,1 \\'3lldnglna
remOle location on a sea cliff near
AppkocrOl'lS, we stllmbkd upon a
1T;.di,ion,,1 iliad: hou;;.c. It tmnspited th",
il had n.ocemly bt:en the location fora
film about St Kilda, Whcn \\'1' pu,h~'<.I

open the door WI' Yl"creama:ed 10 find an

v'ew across Ihe FoMh from Ihe rooftop
<Ji Edinbu'1;h's Camn-a ot...cura

Purye~'or of fine mealS ""lling bats in
the n'arkelplace, Sulawe~i

old ll1anstill living in il,surToonded by
smoke and coughing profusely. It was
rCll1iniscem<JiasccnefromaGL'OI),,'i.'
Mxk:l.v Brown novel! Afler crossmg his
palm "'lfh sil\'er, he elme OIl' for a ehal
"nd s:ud he'd only eyer once been ~ far
as GL~', for hl~ SlSter'~ wrdJing, but
he TK'\'Cf II\.;ed .he place as there ""ere tOO
many reorIe,sohe 0I'\"ff wetll an~""'here

ebe "fter that.

Fa\"CIUrite Place in the Rest <Ji 11""
World, [""-cd !he ITaroquilu:y and
remoceness of IaOOlng In a hehcoptCT on
a gbciCT m the lDOUnlalllS of N~
uaL1nd's KlUth ISland. II "<OS 1,\.;1' bemg
al.he lopofdll' ",urld! I alsoenJO'!-cd
e)lf'lonntllhenorthemtipofSula"~.

[)ue to lhe lsoIatjon of the highland
COl\lm"nllics, the~' have l"'dCh evolnod
their own lan"...lab'C and tradnion,. There
arc stunm~ vistas from lhe top <Ji
,'obmoes and the beSt coml reds 1'\'1'

seen any\\·here, including the great
BarrierHL'Cf. Weslai'cdinasmall tl,hing
cOllullunity and slept in {r.KIninn'll huts
with noekoctrieity-far, fur from It all!

Hobbies and Special Intel"C!jts: I Ii\,;,;:
an\·,hlllgereali,·e.1 am handy w"h a
net.odle! lsuppl.eJ bat:kmg \'OC'dls in a
number of ~nds around Loodon and I
"-.IS a \.;ent photographer befon> my
chllJrendell'l:lIl<ledlcarnedspare
clothing and 5f\3Cb In.s(ead of camero
t'qUlptTlCTlt. [ II\.;e !xing outdoon and ""I'
have spent many harPY summers
camrlll4l and uploring dll: soulh COOSl: of
England, panicularly around Dorset and
lhe Isk of Wlght. My husband IS a \.;rm
entomologist w, 0\'Cf the y"",~ 1\"1'

kamed to rodl doe diffnfflC~ ","",'eC1l a
Common BIlK and an Adonis Blue!

Fa\"O\lrile Sc:ooish Tr.odjlion:~ 3rt'
t",*, ""oh,o ""Ill uunk tim IS a cheal bul I
thmk ,,'s a Scomsh uadiliOO 10 1~'I'"ItlK

the "'calherand adopt the uo«:aJ.StlC
optimlsl.ll of the Scou by ITlSIStlnglhal
the black cl<.>o<h will cl"ar and tl\., 5\ln
Will shine at any moment. I can
remember man\' a da}' in my childhood
when we ~1t on the be;lCh. W:l\'f.'S bl'rmg
round our ankles, wind·brenkerbillowing
nnd in danger offallingdowll. in our
determination 10 enjoy a Sl.lImncr Ql.nlllg
And how can I foq.",t till.' family
b.1rbeque when we all huddled under an
dccmc blan\.;et to kecpWllrm!

Fa\'ourit" Scooish Food or OTin\.;: I
Ihin\.; II has 10 be good old mlnce'n'
lallll'S.

FiI\'t)urite St. Andre""". E\"I'nt: I aIWlJ)"S
enJOY nymg an)1:hll~ new and, of COUt5C",

11\.,81111.

Fa\"O\lrite Scotti!;h Cuunuy Dance:
P~,esJIg

Fa\"O\lrile Spect:uor Sport: Football. I
wasdclib>hted ",+.en "'... came 10

Singapore and ""bo;cnbed to ESPN and
SrarSports. Match<Jitl\., Doly m England
had JUSt switched from BBC to lTV and
\\'conlygot half an hOl.lrolhlghlighlS
and as much adveTlisingas (ootll.1U!
S:uurdaynighlSwercne\"erthesame.1
like to walch English Premier l..eaugue
and the European matches. MyfnvOtJrile
team is Manchcsler Unit~od. whO$C s\.;ill is
se<:ood to none when they're on top of
,heir game, my player olllle moment
being Carlos Te\·e:. Oh, and I t$pCCially
10\"1' all the banter from the pundllS.

F:I\'ourile Panicipalion Spun; [ ll$ed 10
s"",m qUite a bit but "'"I' don'I ha,'e a pool
anymore. I Clock and do aqua·aerobta
andala~doaf.urb1tofdanclllg,IUSl

for No. I'm IookmgfOl'\1l-..nJ Wlhe
Exlreme KI!ull4l.

M';.I'}·pas$C$.heprn,,>~Piac~lini

lor our neJ<t Mtt't !he Comm;ner f""lure
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March with your clan
in Scotland's Historic
Gathering

O n July Twenty-fifth, 2009 you could join
an unprecedented international gathering

of 8,500 c1anspeople and march from Holyrood
Palace, along Edinburgh's historic Royal Mile, and
take )'Our exclusively reserved seats high on the
esplanade of Edinburgh Castle, where a spectacular
Clan Pageant will unfold. This thrilling experience
will be the culmination ofa weekend during which
the capital's rugged Royal Park will become host to
Scotland's largest ever Highland Games.

The Games will showcase competitors from
traditional disciplines such as piping, Highland
dancing and the official 2009 World Heavy
Athletics championships, along with a host of
contemporary musicians, top-quality vendors of
local produce, and Scottish genealogists.

ACT NOWTO RESERVE YOUR PLACE IN HISTORY

With just 8,500 places to be filled by millions
of Scots from all over the world, tickets to this
magnificent event are sure to be in great demand.
So to ensure that you don't miss out on a guaranteed
place in the Clan March, a place at the Clan
Pageant... and, indeed, a place in history... visit
www.thegathering2009.com.

www.thegathering2oo9·com
THE GATHERING 2009

TEL: +44 (0) 13' 56, '32)



What's New in Scotland?

OTJIl'ITA/lMIUIA.vr

non:1isl. Sir Wa.ltcr SC()U

is rcnowOl'd as the
archllecloflhegrealest
clan gathering Edinburgh

has witlJt$.sl,'(t An :trn:lleurantiquarian
and authority on his nation's history.
ScQtI stage-managed both Lowland lairds
and lIighland chiel\ains and assislcdin
the design of the clan lunans. <I highlight
of the Royal Pagcanlof 1822.

The hislor;Ce)(lrnvagan~1dre"·cnthusi·
a<;tlC lhrongs10 lhe metropolis. Scml

looked magruf.cn\l In Campbell [~'$

and King George IV <poned a kill of the
Rordl Scuan r:an;m. ACIl\'ltIes mciuJed
bus:ill the PalaceofHol,~. a
S(<I{C procession to EJmhurgh Castle. a
command pl'ri"onnance at lhe theane.
anJ d\e conferring of kn,ghthO<J<i!; on
Albm Ferguson and the p;'inter HctlT)'

R:lcbum

Cynics may say Scott took fictional
romanticism and transformed it into
re-alny. Nc\·crtheleM. the pageant'S

impocl iSstlllfdllOday-heiscr«JLled
IImh spRao.Img HIl"ohLand cuhurt' 10 the
four corners of Scotland and I;<Ikll'8 pnJe
mriK"nationloah~le\'eL

Abhouj::h Scou<.hJ notha,...., thebeneflt
of modem COIllll\uruc::uions, 11 50 per cem

fUm out of the n,'lIon displayc..J (wer
whelming surro". Inspired by the 19th
centll'YaMcmblalle, TheGatheT1l1,l(ZC<l9
imcllds IOtnkt E.:linburgh by slorm over

"NOT SINCE 1822 HAVE SO MANY

CLANS COME TOGE"llIER"

two jam·pacled da~~ on July 25 to 26.
Utlhsmg h'~HCCh. all cbnsmetl and
cbm",omen around theglohoe are r«el\··
ingll\vital1onstoatten<!.

"Not since 18Z2havesomanydans
come tOj,,'Clher,M 5."YS lead organiser lord
Se'l"lp,Il, ch,ef of the Name and Aml'i of

Semrlll and vice convenor of the Scmd
ml( Council of ScottISh a·uch. "Clan
tr.><.Inoonand culmr.tl.Jenmy an'c1cJ!iCly
lmled, and thu u a ..'OI'llIerfu1 0J'P0flU
nllY for Scots to be better mformed aOOuI
their 0'A"tl hentagc.M

Just as a bng ga~'e hIS seal of approval
190 ~'ears ago. the current heir to the
,hroncgF.lcesthisf:.mt:lSl1c,pecrucle
alonll lhe Royal Milc and al Edinburgh
C,sdc. A frequent mtenJee of Highland
G:'11l1'S, Pnncea-.'lrles h:l$ welcomed the,

UJ"POI1ullItytobc p3tron. Lord Sempill
:.ppreciatcs me rnonalChy's Influence: ''It
u ,mport:mt to n"member that the
tl.'l\a1SllaOa: of Haghbnd Games and cbn
gathenngs can l:ugely be aunbutoo 10

Queen Victoria's p30'01l:lge and. her b~
of the H,ghlands ..·1th all ,uuadltions.~

Then" 's another reason, explains Lord
Seml't1l: ~As the Dulc of Rothesay and
the Lmdofthe lsles, the Prince of Wales
representS a far olderconn<.'Ction betw~...,n

the !1w"'lrchy and the clans of ScOfland.
Therefore. it is only tight and fitting that
the gre:lle'lt gatoomg ol (13m and ch,d~
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Tnditional Hil:hland e'·ents are highlights
at The Gathering 2009

en"r w be held should he hllOOUred by
the~e ci Ih~ Roo,'al Highnes.s.~

"'The G:uhenng 2009 1$ hem, des,gned as
a un~ occas,,-,n m the form of a classic
tl>',HbI IllghlanJGames.~5<lYsLonl

Semp,lI. Scor.Iand·s biggest e,'er Ihi.:h1anJ
Games 1$ Slaged as part (i Hllmecorlllllg

Scotland, a year·long campa'l:" '0 attract
,·,sll(Jf'!l.IIe1d ,"COincide ...lth Ihe 2SOth
ann"'e",,.ry ll{ the birth ci Rohen Bums.
celebrnllons takc place thr"ughoUl
ScotlllnJ

At Iiolyrood Park, the rrugnu1I111c
feature-; the 2009 World II~h[;llld Games
I-\e;,vy E"enl-S O1amrionsh,p ~md :m
lntemm"m.:al Gathering of Scow..h
Cbns anJ Families. As .....11 a:. p1rmg.
..L-.nclnJ:, athletics and heavI e"colS, me
galllC:S al"C'f\3 rb~." host: 10 a food and
dnnk f.11r and fealUl'cs 1c:aJ,~

contemr<warv and tr.ldIlKlll<l1 hands.
ViSltorsare able to moee the,r anceslI)' as

..'ell.

"We are almmg for at least 80 c1~m tents
(or around 7500 clan 1l1emhers, mdudmg
memhers ,,( O,ledonian and 51 Andrew's
$(lCietiesfrornho1l1candabroaJ," l..,rd
Scmpillreveab,"We'reexp".'Ctingat least
a (urther 30.OC()pwple t"attend the
evcrlts mthe parlo\'er the "Ct'kend,"Qn
thcfirst l.L-.y.dan membcrslakcpdn Ina
tnaS.'i f"lroJe up the Roo,..l ~ltle(rom

HolyrooJ Park which culmu1.1tes In a
huge pageant on EJmbuqth ~Ie
Esrtan.1Je. As chieb con'·el'J.'e on the
carltal (Of The Gathenng 2009. the first
eVCT Cbn uxwentiol'l d,§c......e;; the role
ciciansmthe21SlcemuI)

Lord Sempill. one of the din;>eton of
The Gathering 2009

14 April/mav 2008

Are I hghbnd Games and
gatherm~brJ:<'lya19thcentul)'
m\'enttort! While It's true Ihe~

were n:"l\'l·J. expanJeJ anJ
fO(1UL-.nsaI dun~ lh", era, the,r
h,Slorlc-dn he n3Cooback nc;I.rty
1.(X))yean 10 Ihro Ilthcemul),
From thro q""ef glens and ~'TO\'CS

of anc,ent ScoI:larnl comes one of
the mOM ph~",'calll Jcmandmg
and u.'Chtllcally challengmg
srons, l·hSlOrians su~oesl that
thcirorl!:II1Sl.·\"cn date back llsf.,r
as 2.CXXl yeHrs when Scotlish
warriors dbpla)ed their br;1Very
arnl.trcnglhJuring Roman
innslons by exhihinng feats of
<kill aoo J"O""'er m front of
opposm!: .:tnn"~s.

HISlortatlly. lhe Bonnie LanJ IS

.....,11 kfll.....Tlf,x 'lSSl.!f<"nor
wamors .. ho battled from
horseback. on the ground and
from hehlnd casrle ratnf'3rtS.

Sold,ers pref'3red and dc,·e1opeJ
thelrstrenS.'th using the
nnplements of the Highland
Game>. Anothcressentialmtrlbureofthe
successful warrior"dextcriry:md the
Highland FlUl!: and the Sword Dance
hon,'<.I this skill. Atone nmc.tricrlya
malcprescrve,itwdS"nlymthccarly
19th ccntUI)' Ihal female dancers he-cdme
commonplace.

"CI \'< TR'\nLno,< '\"IHlITt R'\l

IPE'\111\ \RllLO,;El\ 11'\t-;Ell, ,\,\p

1111'1' \ \Hl"nERRL 1l1'1'\lRTt "In

l-tlR Sl'll' Tll BE Bl,TTER 1'<l-tlltl.IED

1\B<ll T 1I111ROW7\ lUR11'\l,E"

Clan chicfl:JlIlSnec<kd to teSt il1ul find
the hcst "~Irriol'. King Malcolm III
(1058-1093) defended the are:l ~lrounJ

Braemarllgainsr ,ncursionsfrom Moray
and he probahly institutcJ rhe 111!:hland
Games M a contest to selrct the Sll'Ol'lgt':St
and fittest dansmen. TIle testS (Ihe
currcol athkllc events) Slmul:lIN
Iohhl~ "'lll\eS from banlelT'lellu.
lhnw'-lna IaJJcn up castle walls. and
SWll~l~ lhe long and hea,·.,. d<l\"ll'll"ICe
sword

One of the first Hlghlaoo Games was
hdd when Kmg Malcolm he<:ame
conccmed about the W<lY m wltlch
imI'OT!'l111 news and <locumI'm. were
dcli\"erl-d to his Highland retreal, Ill'

sUlnm"nl...1contestants rotake pan 111 a
foot race to rheW111l11it ofCraill
Choll1t11eh (overlookll1g Braem:lr). The
winner n.'CcI\'ed a bo-autiful b;,klric ,"·ord.
a plll"\C lil-'OIJ and the title ofrhe Ku'IJ:"
MC$Sl'nl-~r.

Other kltlp and clan chlCfnmlS followeJ
SUll.1'llC'Il' gathermgsJe,... lopoeJ ,nlO
socialandcelcbrororye\"(:nts.a~ ..·lth
staff recnlltment acunties. Vanoo.r.
contestS ..-ere hel.d and num t.IldC the
hest dancc-rsand plpcrs .....reh,rcJ M

entertamers. Winners of the SlICni:fh
events were useJ a;, bcKIygtlarJs .100 the
fastes' runnc,""wefl'S("lccteJ a;,COUTlcrs.
Suhso."<jucnth. dans would come U'lI:Clher
and hold :,comoinoo gathering. with
variouschat11l'ionsrcPrcscntmglhelr
dan~ 111 the different conre~ts. This
me:mt rlMt rl\..l c1an~ could compel\'
ag:nnst each other wlIhout battles and
bloodsheJ.

Foq:c.J from tumuhuous hiSlOf)', modem
dal Highland Gatherings. or Hli.'hbnd
Game'\, haw f:Ill'4"1'1 intocol.ourful
celehrauons of Scotnsh cultun: hJt:hat
home anJ abnxoJ.

Sllll-oapore 5t Arnlrew's Socil't)' plan ro
take a clan tent <It The Gathl'nn!: 2009
",here we hope to bring ro~:cthcr many of
ollTmembcrs.rastandprcscnr.ilndrast
chidt;lItl~, '0 join in this wonderful
cekbr:llion.



11th century The first Gathering. KmS
lI-hlcolm 1Jl arr.m!,oed a foot rKe up emig
Cholnnich ncar the village of Bmemar.
He u$<-,<lthi$a$a IlIcansofsclt:Clingtl
newcouricr.G,,,hcringsofoncSQTtor
another al BmcnulT have been heW $ince
these tmlC~S

IJI4lhe \"llla~,'e ofCeI'C!i In Fife ,bllllS
to han' hdJ the oIdeM Gathering. nus
"-a<; after the hattk of Bannockhum when
r~"lllagcrs",,-engramoo3Jayof

cekbmllon to mar\:: the safe return d me
"ill~'C'.t-o.o'IDCn

ISH At ,he Sr MIChael's Day
celcbrouons (5epl:cmber 29) k tOMlng d
ye barr~ (c'lher 'ossing) firs' al"PCars on
therecord

1703 A .lUCllmcm dating (rom thistimc
summon,.,] Ill\' dan of the L:1In1 of Grant
The summon.s Informed them to amve
wearmg I [lghl"nJ coots with (:un, s,,-onl,
pistol ,mJ Jlr\::. From thIS leu,,-.,. II IS
hel!C"o:d tnat the conlpetluon ""QUid
ha,'e nlCluJed feats of arrru;

1707 The Act d Union. The Act
proclaUIl00 ,hal then, wuulJ k one
Unllo:d KmgJom by me name of Great
Bnroln wnh one Protestam ruler aoJ one
legl,latul"C

1745 Bonnie PnnceO>arllc's,lrmHJI 10

ScOilandslgnalsthcst"<In oflh" bst
jacohilellprising

1746 Battlc o(
CulIod"n: A(t"r
thcdcfem of the

JacobllC'S :II

Culloden. the
london-based

go>'eTTlmem, In
fearoffunncr
uprism~J"'lhelr

be:st to destroy lhe
dan5)~em.large

gamenngs of people,
tht-carryingof:lmlS.
playing hagrlJ"C$ and

kilt ""eanng "'cre,,]] banned hYlhc Act
of Proscription

1747 The Hcri",blc Jurisdictions Act
",mov"s rhefclldal authorityo(thc d'l1\
chIeftans

1781 The firsl openly held Garhen~m
Falkir\::. The <pmt of me Gnhenngs "-as
kep' all"e by ,he Highland Regnnems.
ThIS encOUnlj..oed otht-r Gathenngs to he

"dd

1782 Rere:ol of d'M' An d Pnw::npl:ton.
When the Act was repealed, Hlj..ohland
ers, as Cunningham in his Hutory of
Scotland Wl'O(e, "relurned "·,,h }o\' 10

their beloved kill, no lon!,...r bound to the
unmanly trew! ci the lowlanders";
shortly a(telwnn!s Highland .5OC1clies are
set up 10 I'rIlOlOte the use of Highlnnd
dre~; rhe revi"nl of Gathetings ocgin

1800 Aker Ihe !,oenernl18th CenfUlY h:ln,
rhe Bl'".lt'mar Gathering is back up and
running

1819 Sl Fillans SOCIety org-.JnlSell a full
5cale 11~1and Games "'lIh T"pl~,

dancmg anJ athletio

1820 The (ounding d the CeltIC Soclery
d EdinhuT/.oh to pmmor.e the general we
d I hghlanJ dl"CS$ In the Hlghlands ..nd
in Edinhu'l:h, Both Highbnd chlefrons
nnJ lowlamkrs are memhen wnh
lowlandcr Sir Walter Scott as president

1822 Sir Walter ScOtl'S Royal Pageant In
Edinburgh is graced by King George IV
m HIghbnd garh and is thefinr royal
dsit bya rcignmg monarch SulCI' 1650;
the kilt becomesp<ln dScotlanJ's
",'tional Kknmy; lhe first Ciry d
Inveme55 Hlghbnd Game5 IS hekl

1832 The fOol: noce5 at the Braemar
Gathen~ In ,he Oumgonns are the
",,-orkl's olJcst, ha\"lllg been orgam,;N on

a n:gubr hasls by the Braemar R~... l
HlghlanJ Society sInce ,hl$ I1me

1848 Queen ViclOn3 attends the Galher
ing at Bmcmar. ThIs srnns the ro~<I1

rr<tdlt;onof;mcnd.mceat Bmemarwhich
contllllles Hl this day

1867 The first Aboyne Games rakes
place. The village ci Aboyne is silUat~-J

in (he k ....t of Royal Deeside approxI
mately JO miles (rom Aberdeen

1868 The first In a serie5 d HqIIlImd
l\itmom excCll'too from Que= Vie'a
ria'sjoumals IS pubhshed. Together "'nh
the 1822 R~'al r~nt, Que= Viera
na'~ patllX\aj..'C COOstllUle$ one d the
most slgmficanl fac'ors m me populansa
lion of the Gunes and ""nat has been
cal100the HlghlandficationdScodand

1894 TIll' first Cowal Highland Gl1her
ing in Al)lyll takes place

1975 The firsl J;lkana Highland Games
the la'b't'Sl Scotlish themed event in
Indones,a and I'rob:ihl\' 'he sourhern
henusphen:

2005 The GlenptT)' Highland Games III

Ontario, DnaJa. 1$ thoughl to have
srnged the worlJ'sblggest".suche'"C'Ill 10

2005. when 25,OCO peopk turned up

2008 The Jist Jakarta HIghland Games

2009 The Galherlng 2009 In Edinburgh,
July 25 10 26. www.dangathering.Of"g

Special lhanks to Loru Scmpill and Lucy
Rose Walker
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WIIATSIJIUD'lA....U1i'lUOOUSA.-.D

gelS longer C\"aY yar!Thc &
Plllnd::'sDay Parade. In this,

m; thud \=r I( had ,,:rown to around 700
and w.th no cnd of drum.>, pipes and
",h~[C\'CTdse came to hand it~ al!iO

the noisiest par:Kk yet! TIle sill\' hau and
shamrock.!' were out in IUJ!,,'t' numbers and
big smilcs, as well as rheGu;nnes.s, were
on wp.

Thcproxllni,y 10 the E.'lsrcrhohday
mcant that many of our members had
dep:med Singapore, but rhere were still
some familiar faces ""00 joined in or
paniclpauxl (1'0111 the siddi~. Unfortu

n;ltely our ch.Jdren's dance r......ms ..·ere
unable [0 dance thIS \=r as roo few of
them "ffe avaIL-.ble. Howe:',>cr, Alicia
rerrcsenled us along wnh ¥'"OO1lC' Tan
and 0t'lC' of heT drummers wOO accompa
nied AlICia on Mage as ft pnformed
both a HLghland Dance and an Imh Jig.

The parade~ ouu;Kk UOB "'hne a
mulucuhural display d dancing and
musIC look place, fol.lowed by a su"ee1
parry OUIS.de Molly Malone's "+.ere we
sat In the 51rect eating chips. singing

along 10 the musIc and "''''tching ,he
D:hicd.·mccrs.

16 April/may 2008
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FLavouRs Of Scotlan~,sca Goes Celtic!
SlY Elspetb Town

The evening opcni..'(! wilh a solo piper that the English
playing Amazing Grace and WllS soon concerllna was

T HE SINGAI'ORE QiINESE

OROIESlll.A, logClhcr wnh

musicians Alismir Anderson
and Chris Swut, presented a fantastic
evenmg of musical entertainment tit

the end of March. As (,'Ucsts of the
SCO. igel and 1enjoyed thLS
unusual concen. which was a fusion
of Chmese OfChe5tral music and
trOOllIonal Celuc music featunng
Ahst'UT Anderson on the English
concenina and Chris StOOl on the
fiddle.

JUlned by ()(hcr members
of the SIIl/ppore Pollee
Force Women's Pipes and
Dl"ums.111CCllIire
Chinese Orchcsll1l then
joined in the kluming
melody and brought Out

the majestic qualities of
the piece.

Eric Wa[SQll, who has
been c~ly associated
wlththe nnFmg

Academy of Fine Ans for several
years, arrang<--d many of the well

known Scottish pieces for lhe
evening, as well as
composing Fiddkrs
Free. He concci\·eJ this
piece as a d-mce fantasy
for fiddle and Chinese
orchestra and it'> ""u£ld
premiere was well
recei\'L-dby lhe
emhusmSIlC :!uJlcnce.

I was mteresl(.-d to learn

concei\·oo from Ihe .sheng mS[nnnent,
although visually Ihe IWO bear no
~mhlance! A French missionary
hrought the sheng back to England
frol11 his travels in China during the
early ISOOs. The two instrumellls
share a similar sySlem of metal R.'Cds
TO produce lhe sound" and ha\'e a
two-handed scale.

h ""'as altogt~thcran excellem evenmg
and I would rC'CommenJ you \'1<11 lhe
SCO to their concen hall In Shenton
Way.

ALL Aboue BRocbs

Dun Carloway Broch

D URING lltE C£N'T\JI\IES 8ERJR£ AND

after the hinh of Christ, the
world of nonhem Europe was

~:Oll1g dm:lI,lgh uncermin and often
dallb-':fOU$ {lTIlQ. lne cIvIlisations ofthc
Mediterranean world ...·ere ITl3king their
prescncl.'felt.GrecktraJel'$gradu..ll1y

18 'ApriVrnoV 2008

0('CTled up d~ region, §j,'lIuJg
""·Inc: and manufaclured
~s to the natIVes. The
Romans soon followed.
adding tribe aftcr tribe and
coumry after COU11lry to their
elllpireumi1theycvemually
lIrtlvedon the shores of
Britain. Nccdles.i to say,
thescf:'·cntsbrousthtulter
chaos to the CeltIC ""U"1d and
thlSfUrmotllSrd1«tedm
the ronsnucllon of fomHca
tlOl\S.IntheoonhofScor·
land and the Islands 0« 1(5
coast rhese 1001.: tl1<: form of

SlOne-built rowcrs kno"'1"1 115 brochs.

BrocllS ~,re I,-':llcrally wll. coniC~11 smlC
lUres, Up 10 15 melres Ot so high and
aboul the .same OCl'QlS,S al thc base. The
outer """0111 IS typically made of IWO
concemnc '*ms' bonded togcd'lCT by

st~ hntels. The 6pQCC" be-tv,een them 15

gentrnlly occupu...J by a ...·looUJg .stall'C3.SOl'
and a number of sm.ll1 cells. They ha"c a
~mgle entrance ...·hlch was hca,-i1y
dcfend...-d.Thedoorwll~r ...'C~,ab.xn
Imlfway down the long enrrance pllssa~,'c,

and there ...·ercoften guard rooms on
eilher side, About 500 eltamplCli Mve
been I'C'COtded across Scodand, ITl3mly In
111<: Nonl1<:rn and Western Isles and on
lhe: ffi,'1lnland of Cauhness and Suther
land, "'~Ih (j\'er 120 bnxtu In Orkncy
alone. Alrhough lhere are ~rher proto

tn':leS, the ITl3jOrl1Y seem (Q dale 10 IN:
perIOd between 100 Be and me am\'31 of
lhe Rom:ms III Ihc~ cemury AD.
111eyaTeTemarbhlyunifomlindCSII,'ll
and some bel'e"e Ihal they are the work
ofa (ew itiner:ulI ·brocharchitl'CtJi'.

www.odYSSl.yadventurl!S.ca
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tt.\h'···
J,.,tr ALL CHAMPAGNE & ROAST BEEF

TImnk ~'<lIJJanc Herron (oro'l::lIlislllg a

lovely i'(rcrnOOtl

For lhoosc "hocoukl Slill ManJ l/f' at

3rm, lhe Si Patrick'~ D.ol rar30Je heck

0l'IC'J aoo after a 'lUlcl gre<:'lllng ur. a ("".
replete and !kl{isfled sou6Jomoo the

fCSI'\'IUCS a lnrle further alon~ ,h(' rin,r.

\
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TH I 6ElSl lXJ!>tIQRTAN.Y 'lLllD

,1l)\"'E,LJt.:E

un
S MI k)l-l'\SO....

''T~ F I

I T'S C1'T(N TI-10l)mrr AN EXr..T's UFE IS

fillt'<! \\,th a(t~momu.such as these.

Furlllo'l,tiffinwn"hai.r-erhaps,

been r.l1hcrrllJcly replaced wnh Ti!,'er

Time but for th.,,,,, lucky 5, Andrew"

member<. IlOl: only ...."1.'5 the ch,unJ"lgne

llowllllo:fl'ed\'but 1ht-reWlL'iaheanyroost

on the S...n..L~1 brunch menu at lhe
Grand a..'f'l~ Watenronl. FncnJship

andloo.·~lnasl~leaftnnocw'l!



ORIGINS OF THE SINGAPORE ST ANDREW'S SOCIETY

Tht:rcwercfourlt.'Cntoo.ts
mcluding The Qtlo.-cn; the
Pious}.!cmoryofSt
And~; the Navy; the ,/
eo.'ernorofSingaporc;
guesu;I'resit.kmoflhe
United Sr;IlC5; the Anny; memory ofBums
and ScOl"{; K,ng of d'le French; memory of
Raffles; memory of Wallace and Bruce; Mr
G Nicol, the KlrkofxOIland; MrOmles
~tt,MrsBuner....onhand {he ladlC$.l'I

lhcre ,s no record for the follo...'lrtg ~'ear,

1843, but there IS a record for 1844. 1be
&11 and SurPer took place at (he Ne....
PublIC Rooms. •lCI lhc next mention "'-as
III 1&18 ...·hen the ~patriotlCsons ofXOIia
'n Smg;:tporc... met at d,nnet lllthe PublIC
ROOIIUlnthee'·elllrtg.....heretheyg:wea
free "ent tothetrfcchngsofnatlOOalit)·,
and the song aod pledge"'"C1l1 roundtoa
latchour......

Official Formottion of the St Andrew's
Society

In 1879 the St Andrew's Ball was held in
the Sinl,-apore Club and it had been a
fairly rel,'lliar annual event, although, now
and again. a oonqucthad bcensub5titutcd.
On the 27'" NO\'ember 1908 the SI
Andrew's Soclcty"'aS formcd that "thcrc
might be In Singapore a r/'b'lllarly(;onsti.
tlltcd body of &otsrncn under whose
i1uspicesandcontrolthcannivcts.aryofSt
Andrew 1ll;ly be OhSCT....-d. ,tnd who may
t~ke(;ogni%allceof.discuss,andtakestcps
in regard to allY malters whkh pos.scssa
natiOllal and loc:ll imerCSI bydonatiOIlS
from the Society'. funds or otherwiM:.'~1l1

In 1908 both thc Governor and the
Q,lonial St.'Crctary of Singapore were
Srot",men; the former (Sir John Anderson
G.C.M.G)beeame Pall'onand the Ianer
(Sir Anhur I-Ienderson Young K.C.M.G)
President. The Ol"hcr membel'$of this, the
fil'$l committee of the Societ)', wen: the
Hon. Dr D, J. Gallo......y (Vice Presidem)
MrJames Henry (Secretary) andMrJ.J
Macbean (Treasurer), lhc membeooip
...-a:sooe hundred and thlTty·thrc:e. 1lJl

I could nOl find any mention of the St
Andrcw'scclebr;ltion dinner in thc
following years of the Singat>ore Chronick
but the dinner did rake plnce the fol1ow
ingyear, 18J7.[)rMont~,'(>rneriewaslhe

Olainnan again, the Stewards being
Messrs, C1rnie, Frnscr, o,arles Spottisw<XX1
(partner inJoim Pllrvis& Q,) and
[}dvidson.wltwouldsecmthattheSt
Andrew's Dinnercontinllcdin 1838 and
1839 becall$e il caused some remarks in
the newspaper when it did not happen in
1840!1)

Bv the follo....ing year, 1836, Mr Napier
had been e1eooo o,amnan and Mr
Duncan, Croupier (As'ii>tant Olainn;m),
while Mess~ Le....is Fraser. o,arb
Spowswoode, Dr,-sdale and OavKbon
....ere theStt'\lo-ank1wTbere""3Sa public
IIlvite tn the 26· NO\-.:mber 1836 edition
oflhe~~.Thefollo'll""lg

..-eeI(sNition mentkJocd that, contmry to
expecmuon. there "~rc: fe.....,r pcq>1e Ihan
In t~ prc:"1C)US )-ear. This was. howewr,
not due to a lack of people ..no ...-anted fO
ancod. but mther to the f.oct lhal lhere
..."ffe no publIC buildings large fnOl.lgh to

accommodate so many people}!l Although
theKf"J"erfromthe~CIm:wudt

dKi not aftcod, 11 was reporIN 1be
compwwfinallybrokeupafMlntiseaner
ha"ing~enofa th,rd supper. "'hen
they parted with the ..pmost harmony and
good fcllo"~llp.~161

Stew,m!s!"TIledinner was a great SUCCI'SS

andit"'l\Sreportcdthatthep.1rtydidnOl"
brcak up 1111 daylight. UI

The Reading Room, "enue for fhe first
Sf Andrew's meeting

There is no record for the following two

)'cars (1841 and 1842) hut the dinner did
mice place III 1843, on Th..rsday 30""
NO\·ember. lhc ~'cnuc was DutronqUoO)",
and there were 5e'·enty.f"..., III auendance.
Dr Montgomerie was in the chair again
and Mr William Napier and CroupIer.

~
HE fiRST fOIWAll\Jl\I.ICCE1..Elll\A

TIONOF5T ANDR~;W'S DAY IN

SIN(;,o\I'OREWA$ 1835, TIlE

SECONll WAS IN 1836.

0sE C»' THE RRST QUS1'1OI"S THAT MA....'Y NR'

MEMIlEIIS A9; A!OJT(U\ S<x::Jny IS HOW IT

OIUGlSATIDA....n ..liO ..'BtETHEI'EOI'lE ..liO

lIEGA."ITAl.LSAr1Y.NOT.....aIIS~

MlOJTCUl EAAl.Y MY'> 11..'4> MANY 1'01'ENT1AL

S1CUIClSC»'lSfORM.O.'Tll.>l,Sl...lC>IASI'UaJCA....n
PAAlSt-lRECClRfl!i.,'llEREremtO'l'EJ)rw..JR.lN(;TI£

JAPA."<ESEOCOJP,o\T1a'l.OEsPtTInllS,CNEKEEN

cu.o.arrnMEMllEllr.EClI"8)roro'OTE!'lCIo4E

TIME RESfAJIOU.'lG INTO CUI !IEi01NNl1'oOS.

AIMM HySlOPWJ:ES£VElVJ. "TRll'SronlE

N,o\~REJJ.JU>aLtNlARYlNVICfOIU..\

5Tll.Efl, WHERE HEOlEANB>'CJMElNKlRMJI"T'ICtl

BYSEAP.OcllNOntElRMI(]l.Ct'lLMAAOII\IES.

HERE lSnlESTORYSOFAR.

A mt:eting of patriotic Olledonians took
place at the Reading Room on Tuesday
z.t"ofNovember 18J5. where it w,.s
detennined to give a public dinner in
honour of St Andrew. TIle dinner W,lS to

rake place on the followmg Mond,IY 30'"
No"ember 1835 at half p."1St SIX. The
venue was the upper apartments of Ihe
Court HOlJ5e and the numbel'$ expecloo
....o..ld be no less than sevcmy.lU

At the St Andrc-ws Dinner Dr
Momgomene and Mr William Napier
presided and Mew$. SpOHlswoode,
Lomun, Carnie and Stephen "-ere

The Old Par!gment HouSot. f~y
known as the Court HOU5C. scene of the

first 5t Andrew's Dinner
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Mike Gorrie. Chieftain \967/8 alld
1973/74 piclU,,-dat thc 1967 Ball

A full rangl'ai!lftVlcC'o, wch dl>al:Ct.·...

hI elrocnurnc databasn. dllCumtnI

deliVftVservlC... microfilm.~y
and auJio-YiaJal areavadahk.Otho:r
fa.;dlltts <II Iht Iibrzy include wird_
ac.co:Mtolhtlnktne1•• ~lIastheUie

•.,freaJlIIafmetl'illll rooms.

_.....
Munday Itl Sunday. IO.OOoUD 10 9.OOpn
F"rtnOft' rnf,:nnatll)f'l IogIJlUO
__.Illb.IJD¥"

,,,, Charla BurlOOl Buckley. An Antafo.
wlHlJIor)'ofooTrmt5Sing<J/>I>Te 1819
/867, (Oxford Uni"ersity Press). p<lge

494

lI/i &ilion Walter MaI<epeacr. GIlbrn E
Brooke. Ronald J Bratldell, Orv HL<ndrd
Yean of Smt<Jpoo-t Volume T,,'O (Oxford
Um",'rs,ty Press 1921). pagrJ03

The Iihraty ha. a comprehtlUive
coIkocUuI'I of micn-.film compri.iJljl:
rww.papm, hOllb, periodicals and~
maItIia"'~iveiRlues(.,flocal

~ from 1845 OIlwW and
.kocteJ old I'oobcatiom are aV:iI1labk
rlueluthefneiienarurecithtse
Jocummb they haw t-n mlCnliilmrJ
aOOreadencanv_rhesr~the

mrcn..,film~onltvtlll

1101 Olar[es Bunon Bucklcy, An Anecdo
raJ HislOry ofOIJ TrmtsSing<J/>I>Tt 1819_
1867, (Oxford Um\,cr:;;ty Prr!6),p.1gC
439

No COIl'!' of me Sm,apore CInunKk 5·
Dramber 18]5 "'31> a,.,.,lable. ,,-Iuch may
ha,'.. rf'f'O"OO on the 51 Andrn,·'s dmnrr
a[lhough rtoe Bnnsh Llbr.ny may ha,.., a

"'p,.

1111 Edllon Walter Makepeace. Gilbrn E
Bn:d::e. Ronald J Br.>ddell, Orv Hundred
YtorJ of SmfOI.>ort Volume T,,'O (Oxford
Um'~lty~1921).pagr30]

The litnry Ol:~ 7 Aofty& (lew" 7
mat rhcNallllnlllllt>raryB.-.rd
BwIJII'I« wlm a f1u"r am ,f 14JM
...- mma. Iu of July 200'), Iht
coIk'Cllun J:t nc«Jtd ~ "'.CW rnnr
.... nrlfl-pnnt marrnak

N.donII Uhrar, 8oInI.

NAMElI AFTU DI. La Kt'NJ CHIAH. IN
honout ai Iht Lee FOlmJatlon' S$6O
milliondonatm,theRcfnencc.lIbrarv
arms to he the pmntet ,,"uutU fur
wur\son ..... 1Ihour Sif'llllll'l.1f\' -J t:Jv
regklQfot:locaIanJO'YffIeaJI\'IelIttbn.
and ac.oJemK.

on Olarla Bunon Buckk,'. An AntedoW
Huror)' 01 00 TrIlltS SIII«lIIOrt 1819
1867. (OxfOrd Un"'t'f5I!y Prt"$$). pagr
310

l<l Singapore Chrome/t. S:nunby 26.
No-'emoo- 18.36,pagr2

'''S,ngaport'Chn:mack. Sarurday 301

D.c:rmbrrI836.pagr3

VI Charla Bunon Buckley. An An«dowI
Huror)' of 00 Tr_s SIngapore 1819
1867. (Oxford Umn'rsny PreM). p;l!.~

m

UI o,,,rles Burton Buckley, An An«dotaI

HisWI)' of 00 TrmtS Smga/lOft 1819·
1867, (Oxford UnI\'ersuy Press), p;ll.,'e

m

I'ISlngaport Chronidt. Saturday 301

D.c:rmOO-I836.pg.ge3

RcfcfClKCS
111 SingaporeChronicle,Salurday 28'"
No-'cmber 1835, pa~c2

,,, Olarlrs &.Irion Buckky. An AntedoW
Hisror)' 0100 Tr~ s,ngaport 1819
1867. (Oxford Um\'~IIY I'res6). pagr

34'
'" Olarlrs &.Inon Buckley. An Anmlo
raJ HlSlor)' 0{ 00 TrmtJ SrngalXlrt J819-
J867. (Oxford Unwerslly Press). ~>elI 1rT\¥S' National L,bral)' Boonl
398-399 Smgapore
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~ st Andrew's Football dub

Gordon Cameron (on the ball) in the C1ub'5 fi",t O\~ a~rance in Phuket,
Junc:2007

TilE SINGAPORE ST. N-UlEW'S SoaETY

Fe is now entering irs third year.
From humble beginning!!, where we
saw a leum of about four Society
mcmocrs, (l few friends and a bunch of
local kids, we now see regular squads
of 15 or more players with at least
80% Scottish blood running through
the veins, week in, week out. The
team m;linly plays in the Edmund
OptiCS Equatorial Football Lea&'UC,
which comprises a mixture of
European exp:lI teams, liberally
Interspersed WIth learns thaI are
predonunandy made up of Indlaru.
a'l1nese, Japanese amI Mala}~ We
5GIned Ihe season quite poor-Iy and
Iang\ushed for the earl)· momhs near
the bouom of Ihis league. H()I.\~\·er,

recent good form has propelled us 10

4'" place (OUI of 13 leams), wilh a
chance to move e\'en higher If we can
mumt<UIl 11. Much of this
Improvement In (onn coincides with
the time when I haven'( been able 10

play due to an acute ACL tear. but I'm
sure th:u coincidence is all thaI it is.
Recem sil.'1linb'S from Aberdeen and
the tcam youth policy have also
contributed significantly to this run of
wins.

However, Singapore being the
transient post thaI it is for many
eXpatrlale ScOts, we are aIYo~d)"s on the
lookout for new (or even old) talem.
Should you feel the urge (Q pull on
those boots (again), please feel free to

contact me on mpcgi@nus.edu..sg.
There will alYo")'S be a welcome for a
two-fOOled tacklmg tartan tear:a"'''}'
that haf'PCns to head in our direction
(or, more prcfembly, that can head
towards the opposition's gool).

22 April/ffiov 2008

To funher strel1!.'lhen the youth
pohcy. I\'e been talking to some
members who are looking to Man an
under-IS bo'js' team.
This would be a casual affim, at least
at the Man, where we will arml1!."C
fnendly matches against some of the
local team:. and schools. If )'OU thmk
your son Yo'ould like (Q get invoked In

this, then plea5C contact Tom Rae on
thme@qualcon.com or Stephen
Herron on stephen@mlasmarine,sg.
Once there issufficiem interest, they
will Start to arrange matches,

I'd JUSt like wend this shon report
with a special announcement. One of
the original players at [hat first game
just over twO years a~:o was a man
called Gordon Cameron. I'm sure
many of you know Goruy and that he
h."1S !lOW len Singapore for even
sunmer dImes in Doha. We played a
testlmorual game a couple of weeks
~'O agaInst the Be Corinthians team.
11le SCOtt doesn't matter (especially

smce we lost big ume), but the fun
that we had playing that game IS a
lasting memory. I was horlng to show
some photos of the evem and the
farewell pany that followed. but
Gordon's camera IS III a box
somewhere around India as I wrue
this wim nOl much likelihood of It
resurfacing soon. Gordon WIll always
be remembered as a pioneer of
Scottish footballm Singapore and I
hope we will sec him return to these
shores from time to time, Good luck
Gordy.

Ian Gibson
Convenor, SSASFC



Go19
IlCJUl8

THE SooETY's FEIlRUARY OOLF

trip was 10 Palm Sprm~"S,

probably the 00,1 course 00

6:11am. This was only my second trip
with the Society & so I foond myself
at ThIFT at 7am, a lone sole looking
for II crowd of golfers whom I h:ld only
met once before and wondering if [
wOllld be made welcome. I nce<ln'l
have worried, jusl like my first trip.
everyone was exucmdy friendly from
the "'ord go. I would encoumj,oe
an~'One thinking of joining the j,'Olfcrs
10 Sign up (or the next trip
Irnmt.odimd)', c\'en if you're English
lik-erne!

Two hours later we were on the fim
tee. With a handicap of 10 I found
myself in the fifSl group with 'the low

I handic:\ppers'. My concerns of pla~'ing

like a plum weren't lessoned when the
other 3 'pros' in my group. Nig.::!
Town, Jon Bradbury ond Colin
Simpson all crunched the 1x11l away
down the fairway. Luckily for me,
playing my first shot "'ilh my eyes
shU! seemed (0 won. and mine [00

was all'ay down the fuilWllY.

The fim few holes Colm showed his
class on the grenlS and Jon kepi
.smashmg II away JOO ~'ard;; down the
faiO\'aY· For the rest cA us. It ~med it
was gomg to be a tough d."lY's
compelition. Jon Spefll the whole day
cnmching the 0011 down the fairway
actually and making good scores. All

eyes were on him as, with only a few
holes 10 play he had 5 cA 6 birdies on
his card and there seemed lillie doubt
who would be lhe \\'inner Ihal day.
Hov.'C\"er, like so oflen when one has
a chance to Wlfl a Major, the pressure
told. Jon unfortun.:ltely m.-.de a few
late bogIes, with a Iriple on the 17d...
Bad: at the dub house il soon became
clear that my low key but sleady
round had been enough to win b~' I
stablcford point. Being only my
second nip, although no one snid
anything. [ could hear everyone
thinking ·bandit'. Needless 10 say my
handicap, along lI·ith 11 few OIhers, is a
billess 1lOW.

JOIl BrndWI)' at,'<lin claimed IOIlI.'C:S1

drive and, for those who played \\'lIh
him Ihat (by, thIS came as 00 $lIl'J'I'"ise
to an)'OOe. At the hole for neareM Ihe
pin, Da\·id Trimble considered his
oplions and dedded to sian the 0011
OUt over the left hand bunker (md
play 15 Y:lrdsoffadeagainstthe
breeze. M:my thought he was going to

1.'0 for his favoufl-d draw, but [}lVid
obviously made [he righ1 decision and
played a beautiful shot to claim the
pri:e. O>t'lgr:ltulations to then\ both.

Bad: aI the club house, a couple cA
jugs cA Blntang \\'ere eagerly
consunled. We obviously dkln'l dflnk
enough lhough as everyone was still
thitSl), and needed severnl more on
[he ferry home. Wha[ a great (by OUt,
thank )'OU to David for- organising
such a fund;IY.

A MAllJUttl M~"""'" HA\'Nj A.'>;

affair oolh ill' 'Ift:~'. One dal,
t~ir ft.__ ()\'el'Ql\l(' Ihml otnJ
~t~*.'>tll<lrhe-rh.ou"" ..htn:
Ihey maJe J"3"klf'lale lo\'e all
ahernoull. Exh<rUSlOOfrom d..... \t,1J
sex.I"'-,·fcll,...l«panJaW'Okedl
aruund Rpm. A~ lhe rn."ln. threvo on
hi, c101h..... he told Ihe WOffi."l1l 10
lalc IlIs.lh"•."iOObidcanJ ruhthcm
throul:htll<'I.'Td" ... ,K1d,n. Mr'li
(,0:<.1. me llqllethclesscomrhcd and
he_hl"l'l'd,mohlsslloesanddl<""e
h.."'e.

~Wllere ha\'eYOlIbeen!'Jem.m..Ied
II", .de .. hen he emereJ [he ht""",
~Oarlm~,~ rq>ltcd!he man, ~I can'l
lieto)l.'U.I'\'eh.....'1lhanngan<dfJIf
w,u, m)' '>4.....rctafl&kl ..-e·w l>een
h.~\'lllf <ocx all ahnnoon. lldl
a;J«'fIanJ dKln'[ .. ale up until
e,,,ot'll o'c1"d"w

The wl(e I:l,lnced down al hi, \hoc.l
andsmd. ''!"\'ll'lltc tome, j,,,,,'''e
been pb)'l1ll: ~~)1f!~

May 17th, Ria Binlan

(Chieftain's Trophy)

June 21st, Sebana Cove

August 30th

Scptember 27th

November 1st

Deccmber 6th

If)"OU'dl1ke[obelllcluJed,nlhe
golfen;'ema,lllSf, plea:;econtacl our

goI(CQI,...enor.

David White
on

whitedw@singnel,com,sg

m
Tel, 6462 5634; H/p9651 9242
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Taxation of Dividend., from Foreign be of intere:;t for rhose returning to the UK
Companies (or ;' limin..:1 period.

There arc minor change:; in the way that
dividends (rom (oreign companies will be
Iaxed for recipients who arc re:;ident in the
UK. Dividend:; from UK comp;mies are
taxed at a basic rate of 10% and a higher
tate o( 32.5% and auract a 10% tax credit.
From 6th April 2008, foreign dividends will
bc bought into line with this system. TI,e
one re:;triction i:; (or (meign diddends
remined by non-domiciled taxpayer:;.

ALISTAIR DARllNG Higher rate taxpayers will be ch;ltged al
delivered very little 40% rather than 32.5%.
during his first full
Budget, focusing
in:;tcad on Brit"in':;
:;tability and its Non-UK R~ident Trusts
preparedness to

weather any future TIlere has been a slight relaxation in how
economic :;lowdown. hi:;toric gains in o(f,hore m,sts are taxed

Clmo: reading of the derail announced SO Thi:; relates to how UK resident
fur has highlighted the following key points beneficiaries arc taxed when the trustees

make a
p.lyment our of the tntSr. For bcneficiaries
nor domiciled in the UK, tax on historic

Personal Tax gains can be eliminated

• The current lim;t~ on lax relieved
:;ub:;criptions t.Qcertain capital in\'e:;tmellt
schcmes (EIS and VCT) have been
increased :;lightly

• In "general o\'erhaulofit:;complianc'
procedures, HMRC plao:; to reJuce thc
time
a taxpayerha> 10 correct mi:;takes made in
:;elfasscssmcmtax rcturns

• Jntere:;t or:;urcharges on unpaid tax may
now be waived if you arc affected by a
national di>asterand cannOI make your tax
p."lyment~on time :,:;a result

• Excise duties, fuel duty <lnd car wx have
been increased, along with winter fud
pa\'ments to the clderly.

More detail is available on ourwebsire.

Asannounced;'t the hlSr Budget, the basic
r,lte of rax will be reduced to 20%. This
will come into effeet from 6th April 2008
We ha\'e a "tax rotc card" Oil demand which
:;ummari:;c:;rhe 2008/9 figures.

Capital Gains Tax (CGT)

TIle proposed change:; to the C,pir'll Gains
Tax system will come into force on 6th
April 2008. CGT will be charged at a flat
rate of 18%, and
taper and
indexation relief
will be withdrawn
entirely for
individu"ls and

A,
concessIOn a new
relief, knowll "s
'Entrepreneurs
Relief', will be
introduced. Thi:; will be """ibble for gains
on the S<lle or t,Jn:;fer of" businL'ss, dispo&"ll
ofccrtain "ssetS following cessation ofa
business and gains made by cert<lin
individuals involvL-d in rhebu:;iness.

Effecti\"elythefirst£1 million of qualifying
gains will be taxed at 10%ratherth,m 18%.
The £1 million limit i:; a lifetime allowance
The limit will be reviewed anlllwlly by the
Chancellor
24 April/rna\, 2008

Savingsfln\"estmenls

From April 2008 the annuallSA limit will
tise to £7,200, with <In increa:;c in the c;l1jh
limit to£J,600

General Matter~

• For those resident in the UK, ;md with
investments in offshore funds, there may
be rhe option to charge gains to capital
gains tax raLher than income tax
(effectively enabling a 18% CGT charge
as opposed toa b;'sic or higher rate income
«IX charge of 20% or 40% respectively)
Again, the detail was absenr a:; was"
timcsc<l!c for inrroducing the proposal

• HMRC will accept payment for tax
liabilities by credit (<lrd, prob:,bly from
Autumn 2008 onw;ltds

• There are plan:; to limit the extent to

which tax relief can be claimed by those
who arc re~ident in the UK and making
contributions to non-UK occupation:,l
pension funds. There will also be
clarification in the way that stock options
arewxedforthosewhoarercsidenrbutnot
ordinarily resident in the UK. Thi:; could

Aidan Bailey BA(Hons) CertPFS
AWpe'"
General Mana!l:cr, Sin!l:,,/>orc

The Fry Group - Expert tax and financial
planning since 1898

6 Battery Ro.,d -]J-03
Singapore 049909
Tel: +6562250825
Fax: +6562254679
HIP: +659012 9700
www.thefrygroupsg.com



Being the same never pul anyone ahead. Thlnlong the same never stood anyone apart. AI The Fry Group, we
understand that the management of personal finances requires tailored solutions rather lhan off-the-shen tactics.

With over 100 years experience working with Bntssh Expatriates and over 35 years in Sn"lgapore, The Fry Group
offers sensible advice on how to plan your Mure.

TlleFry~.6BaIt&)'fb8d."3-OO$r'lQ;:¥loolCU9909.TeI:622S062SFa)(;62254679

EmM.-8Id8n,~com.l'.\:IbSi!e:....-w.~,oo,'"

I..ioIIncedbylhe~Au!tlorllyofSo1gapor9.i..blrlceno.FAQ'iWJ23

The Fry Group



ChIldRen's ScoIT1sh

CountRy Dancing

Each Wednesday
in the

Elementary School hall

ISS International School,
25 Paterson Road
Only $10 per tcnn

Class A 6--8yrs 3.00-3.40pm
Class B 9yrs plus 3.45--4.45pm

Any child over the age of 6 years
is welcome to attend and does nOI

haw to be a member of the
St. Andrew's Society.
ID is necessary 10 gain

admission to the school

For more
informfltion contact Hazel Halliday

H/r96533247
email: hazhal07@slarhub.net.sg

Anyone for
Badminton?

Each Monday
in the

Canadian School
Bukit Tinggi Rood

at
7.30pm

Anyone interested please
contact Hazel so your nome can

be given to security

Tel: 6474 5733
Hlp: 9653 3247

or
Email:

hazhol07@starhub.net.59

No need to come to every
session. just come

when you can!

26 Apnl/ma\, 2008

Scottish
Country Dancing

SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCING

FOR ALL ABILITIES

Every Thursday
BIlOpm

in
Republic of Singapore

Yacht Club,
52 West Coast Ferry Road

Cost $5; parking £2

Drinks in the bar afterwards!

James iOYl
Dance Shoes

available from
McLion Bagpipe Supplil'S

B1k 608 #09·184 Elias Road,
Singapore 510608

Yvonne Tan Hlp 97512330
email: yvonneranlh@yahoo.com.sg

Tryon for site and select from several
differemstyles

(size req«lred lellds wbeonr5ize IargeT
IMnWilUl!UK5ize)

Download an application form

from our website:

UAvtv.standrewssociety.org.sg

'Ordinary' members are

elligible to sit on committee

and must have at least one

grandparent born in Scotland.

'Associate' members just need

to have a passion for Scotland,

its culture and its people!

Open every evening for dinner,
lunch from Wednesday 10

Sunday

26A lORONO MAMIlONG, HOllAND
VllW\GE

Tel, 6463 4610



FOR SALE
KILT AND

PRINCE CHARLIE JACKET

Campbell of Argyll kilt and
dress Jackcr (no waistcoat)

Kih approximately 34" waist
and 22" lenE,'th

Jacket 5i:c: chest 36"

Kih made by The Highland
Hoose of L'lwric in Glasgow in

anractlvc blue and green
tanan. Prince Charlie dress

jacket with silver huttons and
satin lapels. OJmcs with kilt

pin and leather belt

Asking price $300
Conwct Elspeth Town

Hlp 9822 0365
or clown@sin!.'llCf.com.sg

Col Josmno. ,....
H.rbdir. ditsl'rh..kor.

ror help 6 advice on

~iftv~ and

nUrili~ .~

Tel: 9635 5755

Small Business?
You C'dn oo\'en~ In OUr Small A<h

$eClloflfOfaillinkas 100
InduJesfr«:drs'J,,'1lsetVlCe and
mcluslOIl ofcomJ"lny logo or...."""""

ConIXI Anne Gelardi
Tel: 6219 7416
H/r: 8183 8904

pauI7162@yahoo.co.ul

British Association
of Singapore

Email:
info@british:lS."OCiation.org.sg

O::1NTACT GILL HII': 9112227'1

www.wclshsingaporc.com

Harry & Sharon Martin
hll'ire )'011 to t'i!ir the best llIee

Scollish pub in Singapore!
There's net...,. a dull moml.'nr aI

fl:/lr Sporl5111R11
Visit ,hI.'

WEBSITE
fO see U'MeS going on af

The SpoTfSmall!
u'U-'W.lhesporuman.sg

545 Orchard Rd.
-02-01

~

ER
I'"pX';A"?~A't

www.expatrentals.net

Tired of trailing
around unsuitable

properties?
I'm a Senior Property Consultant

& SSAS member
I understand what expats want

I won't waste your time!

Call Carol Ann on
Hlp' 9763 4141

email:
carole-ann@expatrentals.net

till)
'-'

sc. PACR1CK"S SOCI€CY Of

SINGAPOR€

Contact Helen O'Neill
Tel. 6259 7537
Hlp: 9827 1243

hclen_m_murphY~'3hoo.ro"uk

\\,,"w.stpatssingapore.com

COMPUTER DOCTOR

Is YOUA COMPUTER CLOGGED UP

WITH POP-UPS? Does IT RUN

SLOWER THAN IT SHOULD? Do YOU

NEED ADVICE ON VIRUS PROTECTlON

OR UPGRADES?

CAll. STEFAN ON

81890096
(new number!)

For $50. he'll clean it up, load
the latest antivirus software

and adware blockers and get
things running smoothly again

(°Sottwaro8lflra)

LIZZIE'S BABYSITIING

SERVICE

Experienced 16 year old studem
Coman EIi:abeth Havercroft

on Tel: 6464 8048
or H/p: 9827 4954

References available on request
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